208	Easements.	[1882 : Act V.
(a} A has tm easement to lay ptyw in IVw land to convey water to A*» cistern, A may *mt«r
and dijA tho land in order to niond the pipes*, hut- lie must restore* tho Hurfaco to iN original staff'.
{?;) A lift'* an oh Moment of a drain through I JYi land. The sewer with winch fh»* drain ««»m-
uniiricateH is ultm'd. A may outer up m li's Inud and alter ih« drain, i<> udnpf it fo (In- new sewtT,
provided that he docs not 1 hereby impose any iiddilional Iwrden (tn B's land.
(r) A, as ownor of a certain hourfo, has a rijTht-of-w ay over U*s land. Tho way ib out of repair,
or a ims is Umvn d<m n Mtul fulU acmw if. A may enter on ll's land and rftpair <hc way or rewovw
th« ir*»e from it.
(J1) A» jn ownw of a oeriaiu field, h«s a ritfht-of-wny ov<t I»'s laud. 1! venders th*» \\ay
iinpassablo. A may d<k\ utte from th(* \\tty and j»nH»* o\er ilu» adjoining land nf IJ, }iru\ided thui the
deviation i» vensonuble.
(e] A, as ovvnor of a certain hon«e, has a ri^bfc-of-way over i»'h field, A may remove vock« fo
nialcc the \say.
(/) A lia« au easoment <»f support from !}'» wall. Th« wall pv«*H wit) . A may eniev upon li*M
land and impair tlic* wall,
(</) A ta» an vaaement to have hiH land flooded Ly meaun of a dam in H'« stream. The dam i«
half swept away by an inundation. A may ontor upon B\s hunt fco repair tlio dam*
for         25. The rapenww iiimared in (JOJiwtructino; workw, or inakiiijf rttjuiirw,  or
doin^ auv othnr suit n««wwirv f<»r tl»f us(», or nnwrvation of un wiwuuuil, muni
lor       c»      ^	^        »
preservation bo defrayed l>y tlic uomwunt owner,
of easement.
Liability for         26. Where au wtweiwwt i^ on joyed l»y moanH of uu ariiliciul work, the
t^m dominant owner in liable to make compensation Tor tiny damage to f,h*k w»rvi«*nl
heritage arising fnnu the want of repair of such l work,
27. The S4tirviont owner i'm not bound to do anything for tho benefit of
bound to do tlie domitwint heritage, and hois entitled, a« againnt the dominant ownfir, to
anything, tiye th(^ servmnt hor!i.a^o in any way eotmistont with tho enjoyment of the
caHoment; but h« mu»t not do any act tending to rrntrict the^astamuit or fa>
render its exorcise iobs conveniout.
{k) A, jib owner (>f a bon«c, 1ms a viglit to Ivad water and H<4nd ««wago through B'« land,
B ift not bound aw senivnt owu«»r to Amv the watoiwur^ or neour thfl ncwon
(ft) A grants a right -of -way throtiglt lii« land to B a« otrnov of a Md. A may fc<'d hi*
cattle ou gvane growing on tho way, ptOTid^d that b*k riglit-of-way innot thereby ohfttrnctcd,
not Imlltl a wall at the cud of his land ho an to prevent B from going beyond it*
See •• 50, infra, &« to extinguishment or augpenwion of

